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. ITETIS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

Antelope Is growing steadily, quite
an umber of buildings having gone up
1Mb fall.

A Degree of Honor lodge was insti;
tuted at Antelope last Friday night
with 40 members.

The rainfall last night was 29-10-0 of
an inch, and the weather for tomorrow
is fair and cooler.

Mr. Win. Wiley came in from Ante- -

lope Thursday night after supplies and
- will return Monday.

" Ed "Campbell,' of Haystack, and
Isom Cleelc, proprietor of the Suttlers
store at Warm Spring agency, were in
the citr' today. .

According to the Glacier the boys at
Hood River did not neglect to monkey

- with the gates and signs on Hal
, low'een, but then all our other ex

changes tell the same story.
Mr. T. K. Bolton, a prominent drug- -

eitt of Ashland, Mrs. Bolton and Mor- -
c ris Howell,' also of Ashland, are visit

ing Mrand Mrs. D. CV Herrin. Mr.
Howell is Mrs. Herrin's brother.

Frank Malone, of Antelope, was
thrown from a horse last Saturday, one
of his legs being broken and hip dis
located In the fall. Our informant,
Mr. Wiley, says he was getting along
nicely when he left Antelope Thurs- -

. day morning. . .

There was a finerain last night that
when it first began, with the clouds

- sweeping up from the southwest, gave
promise of being the regular fall

, soaker. The weather clerk changed
..his mind though, and tUs morning

the sun rose in a cloudless sky.
Only a few weeks ago the Hood

River fair managers advertised among
other things, a baby., show. Thia
proved a very attractive feature of the
fair, and it was announced that an
other would be held next, year. We
notice in today's Glacier the record of
four births; and yet .some .people, pre-

tend to think that advertising doesn't
- !;'.'..pay.:;;:-- ! r-;, --:;

The sheepmen held a meeting at
Antelope a couple of weeks ago to dis- -.

cuss the question, of offering a bounty
for coyote scalps. The meeting was

. well attended, and it was
k
agreed that

if the county court, which has been
' petitioned in the matter, will offer a
bounty of II each for coyote scalps,
the stockman would add another dollar
to the bounty. To meet this expense
a tax of half a cent will, be collected
for each sheep owned. -

'From Monday's Dally.

Mr. George A. Shepard, of Seattle,
is in the city. t

"
.

Mr. W. H. McCoy, of White Salmon,
was in the city yesterday. '

7 Mr. Buckley, of Kerr , & Buckley,
. Grass Valley, was in the city yester-- v

day.' ;" .

'' H. F. Woodcock, of. Wamic, was
registered at the Umatilla House yes--.

terday. '
: .'

- Mr, James Maddy, president of the
Portland Amateur Athletic club, spent
Sunday in The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sichel were in the
returning from Port

land to their home in Prineville.
Judge A. S. Bennett went to Salem

today to argue the case of the State vs.
js. Aiaron Deiore tne supreme court.

F. C. Ireland, of the Moro Observer,
was in the city yesterday returning
from a visit to the Portland exposi- -

tionv .. -
. .; '

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schenck and Mr.
, and Mrs. S. 1 Brooks were passengers

on the Regulator this morning for
. Portland. -

Crptain Lewis and Mr. J. C; Bald
win, who spent several days in Port
land last week, returned by the Reg.
ulator last Saturday. .

Justice Davisr court , was occupied
. this afternoon trying a civil case in
which J. Feenneinark was plaintiff and
C C. Cooper defendant. .

Workmen are busily engaged putting
the hot-ai- r heater - in "Trench St Oo's
bank. , They expect to have, the ap-

paratus all in place by Wednesday
evening. .. ?

Overcoats and mufflers were comfort--,
able companions ' this morning,' the
mercury being way down among the
20s and everything being covered with
awhitefrost. ' " ' J

. :

... .XT O.a .1 T-- i

will leave for her home at Yallejo,
Calif., after having spent two months
visiting her parents and the friends of

An Old mine in Griffin's Gulch, a
jew miles .above . Baker City, that had
lain idle for nearly 30 years, has lately
been reopened and is paying from (10
to 915 to the man for two hours' .work.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Fish, who spent
a portion, of last week in Portland, ar--
rived home by 'Saturday night's train.
Mr. Fish was in Portland for medical
treatment, .but received -- no material
benefit. V ' -- ' -

; The rain of last Friday night was
pretty general throughout Eastern
Oregon, and while it has jmrifled the

. atmosphere, there was not enough fell
- to be of any material benefit to the
farmers. , 'v ,'

' Yesterday was not prolific for dis-

orderly conduct, in fact it was a very
quiet Sunday, only one disturber being

"run in by the city marshal. He sub-

mitted to the regulation fine of $5, and
went his way rejoicing.

Truman Butler and bride arrived
last Saturday from Lecompton, Kan-
sas, and are now at home in their ele-

gant new residence on Fourth street.
Mr. Butler will, resume his station as
purser on the Regulator next Monday.

City Marshal Blakeny is making
some needed improvements to the
road on the hill above the brewery,
filling up chuck holes and fixing the
road generally. The work is being
done by city prisoners, hence there is
no expense to the corporation.'

Since wheat commands a better price
on the Washington side of the river
than it does in The Dalles, why would
It not be advisable for Wasco county
wheat raisers to ferry .their grain
across the river and sell it for Kliok-it- at

wheat? .

We learn that H. F. Howe, proprie-
tor of the saw mills at Lyle, Wash.,
has leased ground here on which he
will establish a lumber yard, also that
he has contracted for the building of a
residence on the bluff, and will soon
become a permanent resident of The
Dalles.

Last Saturday Al Cone was taken
before. Justice Davis on a complaint
filed by Mr. A. Allen, who alleged that
his life was in danger so long as Cone

was not restrained from lying violent
hands on him. The justice fixed the
bonds at $100, and with this guarantee
Mr. Cone agrees to keep the peacd) at
least as far as Mr. Allen is concerned.

Charley Fair's gasoline yacht Lucero,
built on the Sound, started for San
Francisco a day or two ago. Yester-
day she was picked up near the mouth
of the Columbia and towed into As-
toria. For some reason her engines
just refused to work.

After an absence of twenty-fiv-e

years from the city, Mr. Hope B. Fer-
guson, of Astoria, spent last Saturday
in The Dalles. Mr. Ferguson is an ex-
tensive real estate dealer in Astoria,
and was here looking after the pur-
chase of certain mineral grounds in
the vicinity of Mosier.

Last Saturday afternoon a large
number of the lady friends of Mrs.
John Dexter were entertained at the
residence of Mrs. Dexter's parents,
Mr. and; Mrs. J. B. Crossen. Whist
was the order for a time, after which
refreshments were served and social
entertainments indulged in.

Dalles real estate dealers tell us
there is more inquiry from abroad re-

garding city property than there has
been for years. This Is evidence that
The Dalles is looked upon abroad as
the first city. of the Inland Empire.
When tLe locks are completed there
will still be more call for city prop-
erty by people who want investments
that will pay more than 10 per cent.

The hunting expedition of Car
Flood and M. A. Bull. In Sherman
county, came to a sudden termination
this morning. They had only com
fortably located themselves on Judge
Fulton's place near Biggs and had
killed three geese. Mr. Bull went to
wipe the dirt off his gun barrel when
the piece went off and with it about two
inches of the index finger of his left
hand. Mr. Bull came to the oity and
had the wound dressed by Dr. Logan

A. merchants carnival, which has
been in contemplation for a long time
past, is to be given by the Young Peo
ples'. Society of the First Christian
church of this city on Friday and . Sat
urday nights, the 22d and 23d pf this
month. . About sixty of the business
houses of The Dalles will be repre
sented in this ' carnival by as many
young ladies, who will appear in ap
propriate: costumes of the firms they
represent. An . elaborate programme
will be rendered, in which the best
talent of the oity have been secured to
participate; and in connection with
which Mr. Stewart, the elocutionist,
has kindly consented to give an elocu
tionary recital. Programme for ; the
occasion will be published later.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. H, Glenn came up on the local
today.

Mr. J. Perkins left this morning for
Roseburg.

Judge Bennet returned this morning
from Salem.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh went to Hood
River this afternoon.

Donald McKay, a sheep raiser of
Antelope, is in the city.

Hon. --Frank- E. Hodgkins, deputy
state treasurer, is in the city.

Attorney B. S. Huntington went to
Portland on the afternoon train.
": Three carloads sheep were shipped to
Troutdale by this afternoon's train.

: Monday Mr. D. P. Ketchum shipped
three carloads of sheep to Trouttlale.

One- carload of hogs was shipped
from the stock yards to Troutdale last
night. ' " : ;.' "" .' '

; :.

Messrs. F. Davenport and H. F. Da
vidson, of Hood River, were in the
oity today. '

A band of 157 fat hogs was brought
over from Klickitat county to the
stock yards today.

Three keys were found on Third
street yesterday and are at thiB office
subject to identification by the owner.
- v Yesterday letters of guardianship
were issued to Mrs. Theresa' Prinz as
guardian of Henry Felderman,
minor.

ine rrost-covere- a wains this morn-
ing reminds one that the Old Man of
the Seasons is preparing a visit to this
locality.

Mr. W. C. Alloway went to Portland
this morning on business that will de-

tain - him in i the metropolis until
Thursday. .

' ,
;

.Mr. C. L. Carr, special agent of the
general land office, spent the day in
the city examining records in the local
land office.

The case of Fenemark vs. Cooper,
which was tried before Justice Davis
yesterday, was decided today in favor
ot the defendant.

-- Yesterday. Mr. Marmaduke Maxwell
renounced allegiance to the queen; of
England and was admitted to cltisen--
ship by the county court.

The Regulator this morning .took
500 sacks of wheat from Grand Dalles,
and nine head of horses and other us

freight from this side.

A deed was filed in the clerk's office
today by which Marion F. Loy con-
veys a parcel of land near Hood River
to Geo. E. Loy; consideration, $400.

Very little wheat is coming over
from the Klickitat side these davs.
Evidently the farmers across the river
have marketed the bulk of this year's
crop. ...

Mr. Emil Schanno went to Portland
today to. be present at the closing of
the exposition this evening, and to
look after the fruit he had on exhibit
there. v

Mr. G. S. Clark, of Condon, is in the
eity. Mr. Clark says the Gilliam
county farmers are making prepara
tions to seed a large acreage of wheat
this season.

It is too early these frosty mornings
for our reporter to get around to the
docks when the boat leaves for Port-
land, hence some, personal mentions
are overlooked.

Assistant U. S. Attorney S. W. De--
Witt, who is investigatinglndian depre-- J
dation olaims in Eastern Oregon, says
there is an aggregate of 11,000 claims,
calling for $50,000,000, , Some of the
claims held in this state are for prop
erty destroyed by the Indians in 1855.

Mr. H. - Gourley, after spending a
few days in Portland attending the ex-
position, returned last night. Mr.
Gourley speaks in the highest praise
of the Wasco county fruit and vegeta
ble display at the exposition, and says
no county in the state came anywhere
equaling it. Horticulturalists every-
where are ready to concede that
Wasco county leads in the production
of fine quality of fruit

WANTED : Several trustworthy rentlemeato travel in Oregon tor estab- -
llshed, reliable house. Balarv itmo aim nnwi.Stead; position. iuwiuv reierenoe ana
ell saarMsea stamped envelope. The Dom in.

ton Company, Third Floor, Omaha Buildln.

THE PENALTY IS DEATH.

Dun-an-t Convicted of the Murder of
Blanch Lamonb

Theodore Durrant, assistant super-
intendent of the Emanuel Baptist
e iurch Sunday school was on the 2nd
convicted of the murder of Blanche
Lamont, for which he has been on
trial since July 22 last. The jury was
out 20 minutes, and arrived at the
verdict on the first ballott. As there
was no recommendation of mercy, the
punishment was fixed at death.

It was exactly twenty-on- e minutes
from the time the jury left the court-
room to the time the verdict was an
nounced, but that time was not taken up
in deliberation. In fact, there was no
deliberation at all. The jury had
evidently decided upon a verdict be
fore they left the box. It was 3:34
when they filed out of the courtroom
into the grand jury room which had
been placed at their disposal. It took
the twelve men until 3:50 o'clock be-
fore they settled themselves comfort
ably, and at 3:55 a knock on the door
announced to the anxions waiters that
a verdict-ha- been found. It took just
five minutes of actual time to elect a
foreman and' take the one ballot neces-
sary.

The scene in the courtroom when
the verdict was announced will never
ba . forgotten by those who were
present. .

When the jury filed in a hush fell
upon the little circle that had
gathered around the prisoner. Dur-rant- 's

face, always pale, assumed a
ghastly hue, and his mother was
speechless. Then the big doors at the
rear of the room opened, and the mem
bers of the jury filed in and took their
seats in the box.

In the intense excitement which fol-

lowed, the room, although it was filled
to its utmost capacity, was almost as
quiet as if it had been vacant. Judge
Murphy, who had retired to his cham
bers, was summoned, and took his
place upon the bench. Clerk Morris
asked the usual question, as to whether
the jury had agreed upon a verdict.
Foreman Warren Dutton arose and re-

plied in the affirmative, saying:
'We, the jury, find the defendant,

William Henry Theodore Durrant,
guilty of murder in the first degree."

Then, District Attorney Barnes
arose aad asked that a day be set upon
which the sentence of death should
be passed upon the prisoner. Judge
Murphy said that sentence would be
passed next Friday, upon which day
he would also set the day for the trial
of Durrant on the charge of murdering
Minnie Williams.

During the tumult which followed
the announcement of the verdict, Dur-
rant and his mother were lost sight of,
except by the few who sat near them.
As the last words of the verdict were
uttered, Durrant made a spasmodic ef-

fort to arise to his feet, but before he
could do so, his mother, with a half
sigh, half moan, threw her arms
around his neck and sank back into
her chair. His mother's grief seemed
to make Durrant forget his own posi-

tion, and fcr the next few minutes, he
sat with his arms around her neck,
trying to soothe her. The long strain,
however, had completely shattered her
self-contr- and it was some time be-

fore '. Mrs.' Durrant could leave the
courtroom. .

j Durrant recovered his old-tim- e com
posure as soon as be left bis mother
and prepared to return to the county
jail. With hia overcoat swung care- -
lessly ovei hia arm, he walked leis--
nrely out of the room', twirling his
Blight mustache with apparently as
little concern as if he were merely a
spectator Instead of . the principal
figure in the exciting scene.

A STRAY MASTODON.

BlX Boaes JFoond on Mr. Southwell's
Place Nemr The Dalles.

Mr.' John Southwell brought some
fossils to town Saturday that are
monsters. The specimens were found
in a bank of blue clay on his place on
Ted mile creek, about two months ago.
The creek had cut down through the
clay bank, and the bones were exposed
at a depth of about eight feet. ' One of
the specimens was a horn five inches'
across the base, about a foot long and
slightly curved., The other was the
hip-bon- e, showing the joint and about I

18 inches of the bone. ' It had been '

broken in getting it out but was glued
lyirralllQH "I'VtA 4sk?mr tti no o.,nn n vs.i- I

across. Mr. Southwell Bays he has the
ankle bones, which are in a much bet
ter state of preservation, at home, and
that -- when spring .comes and the
ground gets softened, he will dig out
the balance-- of the skeleton. It is a
monster, sure, and if it could be gotten
out and the bones all put together it
would he quite a curiosity. With the
meat on those bones there would be
enough- to start a cannery, and the
bones themselves would run a Chicago
free-sou- p house for a ' whole winter.
Just what the big animal was doing
around this country t the com para
tively recent date his shallow grave
indicates ' would be hard to guess,
though it is probable he had heard of
the superior bargains he could get
from our Dalles merchants and had
come in from the - John Day country
after his winter clothing. Of course
if his trunk could be found the evi
dence would be stronger, but as It is,
it is only guess wort, une tbing is
certain, and that is that he deposited
bis bones in a Wasco county bank,
and they were safe.

SWIPED WASCO COUNTY SHEEP.

Drovers Prove Becreant to the Trust Im-
posed in Them.

Sheriff Driver went . to Portland
Monday to appear as a witness in
the case of the . state against Wm.
Scott and Ed. Barker who are charged
with stealing a number of sheep from
Mr. Solomon Houser, of Tygh valley,
which was heard before Justice
Geisler Tuesday. The story of the
theft as related to a Telegram reporter
is as follows:

The two sheep drivers were engaged
by Solomon Houser, of Tygh valley,
some two weeks ago to drive a band ot
sheep from near Heppner to Portland,
The band contained some 500 head, but
on their arrival here about one half of
that number were missing. Scott and
Baker explained this diminution by
claiming that quite a number of sheep
had been lost in coming over the
mountains, and that the balance of
those not accounted for had been
killed by the breaking down of a
bridge. This bridge catastrophe was
described with a good deal of care as
to de tail and appeared quite plausible! IAt first the story of the drivers was be
lieved, but as Houser did not care to
lose so many sheep he came to the con-
clusion that he might yet possibly re
cover some of those that had strayed
in the drive over the mountains.
With this object in view a couple of
men wen detailed to follow the route
teken - by Soett and JUrker. Th

suspicion of these men was first aroused
when they were unable to discover any
trace of the alleged bride accident,
and as the search for the strayed
mutton proved futile also they came to
the conclusion that the story told by
Scott and Barker was not exactly in
conformity with the requirements of

the moral code. Upon inquiry it was

then learned that some of the Bheep
alleged to have met death in the
bridge accident had been sold at Fair,
view, Troutdale and other points aloug
the line of march. Only a portion of

the sheep, however, could be accounted
for. and in the absence of more com

plete evidence Barker was charged
with the theft of buttfortysLeep m d

Scott with thirty.

ALMOST A FIRE.

Caused by Dropping a Lighted Lamp Thlf
Morning.

The alarm of fir Saturday about
4 A. M. was caused by a small blaze
in Epstein's tailor shop, next door to
George Ruchs' grocery. Epstein had

to finish forone of the
showmen, and for the
purpose of working on it. Lighting a
small hand-lamp-- was preparing to
8TO to work when in some manner th
lamp slipped from his hands and fell
to the ttoor.The oil ran out and
caught tire" Epstein ran in the back
room and .grabbed a blanket with
which he tried to smother the flames
but fearing he would not be successful
ran to the door and gave the alarm.
He again set getting the blan-

ket over the flames and throwing water
on it, and before the fire engine ar-

rived he had the blaze extinguished.
The side of the counter and the floor
were pretty well charred, and it was a
pretty close call for the building.

Not Good Trader.
There is one bicycle-ride- r on the

East Side who is a very good wheel-

man, but a very poor trader. He
weighs about 200 pounds, and pur
chased a new twenty-poun-d wheel.
After using it a short time, he con- -

eluded It was' altogether too light.
Some of the parts were loose, and he
thought the machine was going to
pieces. He thought it was ruihed, and
concluded to trade it off. He found a
"sucker"' as he thought, and traded
his new machine for a "rattle-trap- "

weighing about forty pounds, and
thought he had a good thing. A few

davs as-- he eot tired of his new
possession and traded it off for another

j wheel, and got a worse one. He got
dissatisfied with this one and traded it
off. What he got this time would be '

curio anvwhere in the world. It had
a front wheel of one make and a rear
wheel of another,. while the frame

(belonged to another family. It now
belongs to the mongrel family, sure
and the owner has secured the merits

i of allthe wheels so he thinks. Tele-
gram. "

A Chinese and His Modern Excuse.

Ah Hing, a Chinese, who arrived a i

few days since from up country and
was arrested by Charles Lappeus on
account of his having no certificate of
registration, was arraigned before
Judge Bellinger Saturday, and put up
the latest form of excuse to the effect
that he was on his way to China and
was intending to leave at the first
opportunity. He was given a chance
to leave and placed under bonds to do
so. II be Tails to taxe passage py tne

"Jfirst ship leaving for China, he will be
rearrested and deported. A ehort
ime siuce a similar case occurred the

person arrested giving bonds in $200

that be would go out of the country at
once; but failed to embrace the first
opportunity offered and is still in this
region. ' He will be hunted up and
obliged to take his departure.

Returned From Europe.

This morning Messrs. W. H. Moody
and R E. Saltmarshe arrived home
from a visit to Europe, hale and hearty
and expressing themselves as being
highly pleased with their jaunt
through the eastern continent. They
left The Dalles on August 15, and have
spent most the time since traveling.
They first visited Mr. Saltmarahe's old
home in England, then traveled over
portions of Ireland and Scotland, and
crossed over to the continent and
visited Paris.. ,

Mr. Moody says while Europe has
many attractions, there is nothing
there to induce an American to for
sake his native land and seek a home
across the sea. Speaking of business.
both in Europe and the east, he says
there is a marked improvement in all
kinds of trade, and times are evidently
better than they were a year ago.

, Death of A. A. King.
Alex A. King died nine miles east of

Eugene - Saturday morning, of
paralysis. .Mr. King was born in La-

fayette county, y Mo., June 15, 1829.

He left the land of his birth to cross
the plains in 1851, and settled in Lane
county November 15, 1851. His first
settlement was made near Pleasent
Hill, but subsequently ' he , roamed
from place to place, in the meantime
serving in the Rogue River Indian
war. After the battle of Conger Hill,
with much fatigue and many ' narrow
escapes, he rescued' the. body of Mr.
Gillespie, who was killed in the fight.

Br. J.P. Bell, Omsatoatomie, Ran.
wile of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-i- ns

local paper of Miami county, writes
J team tnmbled ivith. Keart disease

for biz years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent, .

Thev satA there teas tut help for met
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which then was. no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
ayear ago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
Vr. Sues' Sew Cure for the Heart,
which convinced me that there was true
merit in it. 1 took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Restorative Nervine and
It completely cured site. X sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and

have no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them if they wall
only give your remedies just one trial."

Dr. Miles Beart Cure la Bold on a positive
that the nrst bottle will benefit.Sarantee sell Itattl, 6 bottles for IS, or

ft will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co, .Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

- - coaoiox cocjictt.

An Important Meeting Held Monday Son-da-y

Closing Defeated.

Council met in regular session at
the council chambers on Monday,
Nov. 4th, Mayor Menefee presiding.
Councilman present: R B. Hood, M.
T. Nolan, A. R. Thompson, S. S.
Johns, R. E. Saltmirshe, Geo. Ross,
L. E. Crowe, T. Woods and Dr. Eshel-ma- n.

The follqwing proceedings were
had:

Ordered that recorder Issue liquor
license to John I owe, after notices
have been posted 30 days.

Bond of Whealdon and Huntington
re id, and on motion of Crowe the con
sideration of the same was continued
until the next regular meeting,

Fire comu ittee submitted report by
chair .nan Hood that water trough had
been constructed.

Judiciary committee reported that
deed had been issued to Mrs Stubling--
and recommended that another deed
be issued upon payment of assessment.
On motion of Nolan the report was ac-

cepted, and the mayor aad recorder
were ordered to sign the same.

Eshelman, chairman of select com
mittee to look after sewers, reported
that he had authorized C. J. Crandall
to make estimates on sewers below the
bluff. Mr. Crandall reported that it
would cost in the neighborhopd of $22,-00- 0

to put in complete sewerage sys-

tem.
On motion of Hood the question of

sewers was referred to a committee of
three to be appointed by the mayor,
and to report next Friday. Commit-
tee, Hood, Eshelman and Nolan.

Monthly reports of treasurer, mar-
shal and recorder, were read and
placed on file.

Ordinance for closing saloons on
Sunday placed on final passage, not
securing a majority vote, was lost.

The following claims against the
city were allowed :

James H. Blakeney. marshal's salary I 75 00
Geo. H. Brown, eag fle dept 75 00
G. W. Phelps, recorder's salary 60 00
u. j. uranaau, treasurers salary zu oo
Mays & Co we, mdse 14 18
A. Sandrock, labor .' 6 00
Gunning & Hock-nan- . mdse 3 SO

Jos. iierger, naming 1 60
Dalles El. Lt. Tel. & Po: Co ugnung

streets 180 00
Dalles EL L. Tel. & Po. Co. lighting

omoes 6 40
Dan Maloney, special police, $HM 18 00
Mays & Crowe, mdae 140
Dalles Lumber Co. mdse 1 20
R. B. Hood, jr., team work 1 25
Reynolds & Henzle, team work GO

V. H. Young, labor 76
T. T. Nicholas, board prisoners 17 40
F. G. Connelly, night watchman 80 00
K. B. Hood, jr., hauling hose cart 8 60
Reynolds & Aenzie, hauling a re engine. . . 6 00
Dalles El. Lt. Co., light fire dept 6 40
Stevens Bros, hauling hose cart 15.26.... 4 00
Mays Si Crowe, mdse S 10

Dalles Lumber Co. lumber. 2 60
Chas. Denton jr., wood 64 00
Jno. Phates, sawing wood 0 00

MJTSrmdM..6.V.: 'IVZllV. 1 25
m. x. jNoian, mase u
J. H. Blakeney, team work 1 0
W. H. Brawn, labor 8 TO

James Leary, services at Johns Are S 00

THE BAD LANDS.

Strang Sights Along the Line of the
Northern Faclde Bailroad.

The Dalles, Nov. 4, 1895. .

Editor '
After passing through the Gallatin

valley and leaving Glendive the
traveler along the line of the Northern
Pacific is treated to a view of some
strange formations, known as Bad
Lands. They are properly named, for
one cannot conceive of anything more
forbidding or detrinental to settle-
ment, and apparently It would be im-

possible for anything animated to live
in or upon them. For miles they
stretch on either side of the railroad
track, and. consist of mounds, large
and small, eomewhat resembling the
domes of Mohammedan temples. The
formation is a strata of red clay, inter-
spersed with veins of coal. In conver-
sation with a resident, the opinion was
advanced that the queer shape was
given by the spontaneous combustion
of the layers of coal, which, burning
out, left the mounds in the jtrgged
shape tbey now are. Of course, in
some previous age of the world, there
must have been glacial action or water
courses to wash out the deep, gullies,
bo that the hills were left, before ex-

posure to the elements caused the
combustion. It may be contended
that spontaneous combustion of coal
saams or other igneous . substances
cannot only result from heat generated
by the coal being covered and not ex
posed to the air. Be this as it may.
the clearly defined mosque-shape- d

mounds demonstrate that some active
agency had been at work only in places,
or the contour of the ground would
not have had the unique appearanc-e-
each mound completely segregated
from the other that they now have,
Water confined will produce upheav
als, the same as gases according to
Prof. Winchell's theory of volcanoes
and heat will destroy: but to either
wear channels or create mounds.
there must be vent. - But this question
we will leave to geologists, who may
reason abstrusely from purely scientific
bases. ,

The Bad Lands always claim the at
tention 01 tne tourist, and are such a
phenomenon that will repay any one
making the trip over the Northern Pa-

cific. But along the Yellowstone val
ley, in the midst of the Bad Lands,
there is good grazing land, and count- -
lees herds of cattle range there during
the year. After feasting one's vision
on tnis strange phenomena, be is
hurried through Montana to Dakota,
where the bonanza farms claim his at-

tention, which, with the permission of
the editor, I shall treat of in a future
article, ', Ex.

- BAILROAD WORK BEGUN.

Hallowe'en Stirs the Goldendale People up
to Begin Work.

Hallowe'en brought hilarity to some
of our neighboring towns by the side
of which The Dalles celebration was
very tame. At Goldendale, from the
amount of work accomplished, nearly
the whole town must have taken a
hand. The boys celebrated by com-
mencing work on the Goldendale-Lyl- e

railroad. They used cord wood for ties,
and on these laid rails of 2x4 scantling
At the bank they built a switch, and
then they got all the wagons, carts,
and wheelbarrows in town and put
them on the road for rolling-stoc- k. A
big freight wagon belonging to George
Smith had a couple of panels of picket
fence fastened on each side with log-chain- s,

and was labeled Dresident's
car. The numberless signs distributed
over tne rolling stocn made a prize
collection. There were some other
joes indulged in that will not bear
repetition, but one who saw the rail-
road says it was immense, and indicates
that the people have energy enough to
build it, if they would just take the
notion.

Bis Last Journey.
The remains of Phipfs Looney, who

died recently at Mitchell, arrived in
the city Tuesday, accompanied by
his brother, S. M. Looney and cousin
H. L. Looney. Phipfs was 22 years
old, and had been in Mitchell only a
short time. He has a brother living
at Sedalia, Mo., and the body will
uo ..Duxifvu mr uiu wu - I

B. X. and Union Pacific His

mother and father reside near Bos- -
well, Tenn., and this may be the final
destination, as the brother and cousin
will await the decisio i of the elder
brother in Missouri for the disposition
of the remains. The corpse was pre-

pared for shipment at the undertaking
parlors of Mr. Wi'.l am Michell and
the sorrowful and sad journey be
gan on the arrival of the midnight
train. I hipfs n as a young man of
genial disposition, aud the community
at Mitchell extend to the relatives
their sincere regrets at his early death,
and to the brother and cousin their
sympathy in the sorrowful mission
they have undertaken.

Deeds and Patents.
The following deeds were Cled for

record last Saturday.
B. B. Tucker and wife to A. S. Bot-tullo- .

si eei, nei, sei and sei, nei sec
30 tp 2 n, r 1 e; quit claim.

A. S. Pattullo to R. Livingston, si
sei, sei nt i, sei nei sec. 3 tp 2 n, r 10 e,

The Dalles Land and Improvement
Co. to Anna C. Stubling, lots 1 and 2,
blk 12 Thompson's Addition to Dalles
City.

Patents from the United States were
filed as follows: To Fred A. Young
si aei sec. 8 tp 7 s, r 15 e.

Ueo. A. Young set swi sec. 8 tp 6
r 15 e. -

Geo. S. Chandler lots 1, 2. 3 and 4
and se i nwi sec. 3 tp 7 s, r 15 e.

Chas. T. Young swi sei sec. 5 tp 6 s,
r 14 e.

Herbert C. Rooper wi sei si swi sec.
3 tp 7 s, r 16 e.

Yesterday the following deeds were
recorded:

Z. L. Limerick and wife to Polly
Eubanks, swi nwi, nwi swi. si swi
sec. 2 and si swi sec. 3 tp 5 s, r 12 e.

J. H. Eubanks and wife to Polly Eti-ban-

si swi sec. 3 tp 5 s, r 12 e.

Own Some Land.
Henry Miller and Charles Lux, cat-

tlemen of San Francisco, confess to
owning more than 1,000,000 acres of
land in three states. This makes an
estate equal In size to the states of
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con-

necticut and Rhode Island together.
It is half the size of New York and
three times as large as New Jersey.
It is about the size of West Virginia,
and one-eight- h the entire area of Cali-
fornia. . It is as large as Greece with
the Ionian Isles, of which Byron
wrote. It is four times the area of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, over which Franee
and Germany fought. It is but little
smaller than Ireland, and half again
as large as Switzerland. It 13 tWICO 89
large as Belgium, and one-thir- d the
size of England and Wales together.
These two remarkable men were born
in one of the Rhenish provinces of
Germany.

Water Commissioners' Meeting.

At the regular meeting os the water
commissioners Wedmesday there were
present, President T. A. Ward, Com-

missioners Robt. Mays. H. C. Neilsen,
J. B. Crossen, Joseph T. Peters and
Hugh Chrisman. i f

The minutes of the previous meet-ln- d

were read, and bills allowed as fol
lows:
Mays & Crowe, supplies $12 08
Buffalo Meter Co. meters 90 50
I. J. Norman, freight on meters 5 70
D. Bunnell, labor 1 70
I. J. Norman, salary 75 00
R. B Hood, hauling 2 25
H. L. Laflin, helper;... 55 00
H. Chrisman, secretary 5 00
Jos. T. Peters, supplies 4 30
Dufur & Menefee, legal services 54 70

The report of the superintendent for
October shows that the total book &(v.

count was $1447.50 of which amount
$1008.25 was collected. '

For Over Fifty Tears. '

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-
edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been, used for ' over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bott,le. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take no other kind.

. The Portlauders Not Is It.
The football game played in Port-

land last Saturday between the Reli-
ance team of Oakland, Calif., and the
Multnomah club's team resulted in a
complete wipe-o- ut of the latter, the
score being 40 to 0. The Reliance
team was much heavier than the Mult
nomah, and their playing was superior
in every respect. The Oregonlans,
however, concede that the Californians
clayed a square game and that the
home team was simply out played.

Notice.
Those owing the TIMES-MOUNTAI-

EER for advertisements, subscription
etc., to Sept. 1, 1895, can Settle the
same by calling on the undersigned at
Wm. Michell's undertaking parlors
corner Third and Washington streets,

JOHN MICHELL.
The Dalles, Oct. 22, 1895.

A Grea Bargain.
On account of removal from the city

I will sell all my household furniture
at a bargain, as it must be sold. For
prices call on Frank Menefee.

28octlw . Douglas Duftjr,

1

TVs ext-a- - i
Ordinnrv P- - Constipation,
J a venal or la Dizzinefs.
tne most m Falling 6en--
wonderful saui ns.Kcrv.
iiscovry of ous twitching
.he AvA. Tt of the eyes
n is tKen oiuerpa. is.
Iradiugi.. len-
tigo m 8trerffthpn

zi.en of invigorates
Europe aud and tones the
Amori". enMreijttPm.

Hndyan is Hudtan curia
purely vege-
table.

Debility,
Nervonsr e.Hudyan stops Emissions,

Prematurencss and develop) e

of the dis-perse
and restores

in 20 weak-- 'gars.
dars. fires P. ins in the

back, lotseeT.OST bv o a v n t
1TASH00D Liht stopped

quicklT. Over 2,000 private
Prematnrenet means imnotenoy in the first

stiee. lt is a tymp'om of seminal weaknessaid barrenness It can be stopped in SO days
by the usaof Hadyan.

The i ew discovery was mad" by the Special-"(i1- 6

oM fcrnoui Hudsos Medical Institute,
it is the strongest vitalizer made. It is very
powerful, but baimless. Bold for SX00 a wck-aaeo- rt

packages for $5.00 (rlain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyou buy

enurriy curra,six mora--fnkfne sent to yon tree of all carpfs.Bendfrr rirfm'amand tesUmonUl. Address
HUDSON MEDIO A I, INHTITTJTK.

JUBQttoai Stock tost, naurket fc JEllla It

SUMMONS.

la the Circuit Ccart of the Stat of Oregon for Wuco
bounty

The First National Rank, of The Dalle Oregon, a
corporation plamun.

v..
J C Baldwin, Ellen D. Baldwin and Signmnd Stern,

delendants.
I'd Sigmnnd Mem the above named defendant:

(n the name of the state of regon you are hereb)
required to appt-a- r and answer the complaint tiled
against you in the above entitled suit, now prnding
in the above entitled court, on or be'ore Monday the
11th djy of November. 1SDS, iOui being the hrl da
of the next regular term of aid court, and if you lan
so to answer and appear for want thereof the plaintifl
will apply to said court fur the relief demanded in it
complaint, I o foreclose p.ainti6T murt
eagc, made execu-.c- and delivered by .he defendant
J Baldwin and tUen U Baldwin about the 2lt
day of May, IsUO, upon the north half V, of lots iuur
4) an.' five (6)in block twentvtwo yzl in Gates' Ad

dition to I'aile L'ity, v aco county reffon nrt to
have said premise sola according to law and th.
practice of the above named court tu satisfy plaintiff'
demands to pay and saiisly the um ot 4lO'4)
and interest thereon since February 21st, lgn4 at the
rate ot ten per cem per annum; lor f M IW as a .b

e attorney lee for i.istittnintt this suit to c He
the note herein sued upon, for the further sum .1
j4-d- and interest thereon at the rate of eight pei
cent per annum since Way lrlh i895 and for plain-
tiff's costs and disbursement- - made and cxDemicd in
this suit including subs queut cosis and expenses ol
sale; mat upon such d cree. force osure and sale all
yurriiiht title and interest and all persons claiming
or iu claim i y inr ngn or unu..r you in ana to a- -

premises be foreclosed and forever barrel roin th.
equity of redemption; and lot such other and further
re let as to the court may seera equitab'e and tusl.

l he service of this summons i. maie u on you bv
publication thereof in ihe'tinit-- s Mountaineer, anews-
paper of general circulation, published weekly at I he
Dalies. v asco cuunty Uregon. by order of W. I.
Brads-aw- . judge o' the above named court, which
order was duly made on the 14th day of September
1895 at chambers in Dalles City. Wasco ,: .tint)
Oregon liliFUR s MEEFFE,

sept2S Attorneys for Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ls.vDur.ici t Ibe l u u. arc

(c rl lcvj
K otiee i hereb kiv-'- th.ttthe fo w . jc nann d

ettk-- r has fl ed no lc ol his iuttn'ioii to m.k- IIimi
m a in up ,M n his .. nt. d that tn

will be ttel re Ht-- r and Ke iver, at 'lb
lal etf, Orig n. on No. ember 14, 1s06. vu.

Al BEET W. TUKMtlt,
H I. E. No. a3. fur the se 4 mu. 10, tp t, rll c
r at.

He nam. the followb g w tres-e- s to his
oonuniioii res.a uce upon nu.l uu- tv .tion .ml.)
I . .1 VI

huri s, F Mitch I, rharl. s 0 n. William
CI rk Wil'iam raoa'ter, all of M.tnet. 'trairon.

t'CtS-6- . JaS. F. Mo KE,
Ketister

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Otfici at The Dalles. Ohk..
Oct, 14, 1H96.

Notice Is hereby riven that the following
named settler has flled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of hU claim, and
that said proof will be made before Eegister
ana Keceiver. at The , uregon, on raovem
ber25, 1895. viz.:

FRANK P. CRAIG,
Hd. E. No. 8635. for the SW NXVH, NTV!
s w h ana avt bivit, sec. 91, Tp. s , a. is a.
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
01 saia tana, viz.:

Will'am Jordan, Ernest Jordan. Albert Jor
dan and John Bost. all of The Dalles. Ore.

JAS. F. MOORK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakd Office at The Dalles. Orb..
Oct. 14, 1805.

Notice Is hereby irlven that the followlng-name- d

settler has flled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on Novem-
ber 5. 1895, viz.:

rTTinr ro nrntn
Hd- - E No gjgi for the TjTyif NE. EH NWX
ana w r v 4 sec. si. Tp. z iy.. k. 13 B. w. m.

I ae names tne ionowing witnesses 10 prove nls
continuous residence upon and o ltivatlon of
said land, viz. :

William Jordan. Ernest Jordan. Albert Jor
dan and John Bost, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. V. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION.

Lahs Omc ac Thi Daubs Orb.,
Oct. 24. 1895. "

Notice is hereby given that the following,
named settler has flled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on De-
cember 7, 1895. viz:

WILLIAM G. OBRIST.
Hd, E No. S522, for the ne H sec. 0, tp 1 s, r 12 e,
W M.

Ee names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

James Nelson, David ,D. Nelson, Wm. H.
Wolfe, Joseph R. Hall, air of The Dalles, Ore-
gon. JAS. F. MOORE,

26oct Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Th Dallbs, Obboojt
Oct. 26, is.Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has flled notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles. Oregon, on De--
ccmoer u, vmo, viz:

JOHN M. DARNIELLE.
Hd. E, No. 8178, for the ne H see. 12, tp 1 s, r 11
e W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John H. Baker, of Boyd, Or., P. .Wlnslow, ot
Dufur, Or., Henry Williams, of The Dalles,
Or., Newton Patterson, of The Dalles, Ore,

novi JAS. F. MOORE,
, Register.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the co-
partnership heretofore existing be--
twt-e-n Douglas S. Dufur and Fred D.
Hill is hereby dissolved this date by
mutual consent. Said Fred D. Hill
will assume all liabili
ties and collect all accounts due said
firm, and continue said business.

Fred D. HillDouglas S. Dufur.
Dated Dalles City, OreOct. 10, 1895,

Old Soldiers, Attention I

Any old member of the Minute Men of 1850-5- 7

who served in Illinois Valley under Capt. Gess
will confer a favor on an old comrade by send-
ing their address to Meyer Rotachild, 529 East
cust street, .uoa Angeles, (jam. lSocteu

DAN BAKER,
PROPRISTOR OP THK '

Wool - ExchaDge Saloon.

BrT IMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC

Wines, Liouors Ciffar.s

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

aiiireRs. Lock Box 181.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES'.
Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEaLL, bankers ......
Transacts a Regular BanJiicg Easiness

Buy nd".ll Ezchann.
nrction, en-rul)- nwit m' piw pth ccmr
ur. Draw on ew York, M.n FnnciKO nd .

laud ,

IMrertorm
D P Thootp.f r,. Ed M illtin, J f "rhetic.

H Be i

O.F. STEPHKNS IIKAI .

RY G()()I)8,D GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES

I 1 Seoo .d ttMH next ifcmr
-.-r-m The I tilt Nat Bank

inn mat open, d in bnirinm. ant harina a m I
aeortment of th latent irondi in liur. I d- -

auc a anan of ta. obiu patrooair
r STEPHEN.

5

THE GAELAND STOVES AND RANGES
HR9 TH9 BEST IN THE MORLD.

We respectfully invite a l those who are in neprl of a Cook or
Heating Stove or Steel Kunge to call and examine

OUR NEW LINE)
And get. our prices. We have a very large assortment to"select

from; vie can give you plenlid bargains this year, and
I1FII -- VTA a tv trap"" "" w & m r ar-- r v & mWILL. UUAKAIM 1 tt lUMVt YUU HUNEY

Simply bei-aus- we are satisfied wiih making very small profits
We also are prepared to do Plumbing; Tinning. Hot Water

Heating, Furnace Work. We employ none tut first-clas- s

workmen, practical and experienced in this
class of work: All work guaranteed.

Special Inducements
to Cash Buyers,

HAIER & BENTON,
Hardware Dealers and plumbers- -

Next door to Saipas k Kiaersly Dru Co. A. Bettiagaa'. old stand, Seoond-St- ,

int DALLcS,

MERCHANT

OREGON.

MR. PAT. PAGAN,
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lnuer' Meat

Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
aiail orders wm receive oar prompt and careful atteatlon.

175 Second St. THE DALLES, OR.

The New Columbia Hotel

81 Per Day First-Clas- s Meals. 25 Cents

' T. I NICHOLAS. Proprietor.

Cor. Front and Union

Z. F. MOODY
liPiierl (Commission and

391. 393; HND 395 SECOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt Attention Paid to Those

..TAILORING'

The'Dalles, Oregon

Forwardi Jfeliam

Solicited
With Their Patronage

DALIES, i

KEY

Telephone

nAATUAAJvriJiAriAJVTLroviLr

i of tl
at LowesfcPi

THE G ERM AN I A
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PFOPs .

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigan
brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and

and Key West A Line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIEfc
Twelve-year-- l Whiskey, strictly pure, medicinal pui-poa-

es.

Malt Columbia Brewery Beer on draught,

Ol ieonJ ftreel. T1IK UAIJitX OK

arm

1-- U.I ICIIWII 9
171 Second Street, THE

ruuij 1

- .

Sts

Me

ukjcuvj..

WEST

No. 15.

v o t
the

All Porter, r
Genuine Cigars.

for
Liquor.

V Fine Wines, Liquors, Cljars.

.ruiniuinjxiuiru-jv-

j.o. mnck

PABST C6L6BRAT6D lKER'

DOMESTIC and

STRE6T.

Pert

CIGARS.

From the way our trade increasing
people must be satisfied arid recommend .

when they buy their Drugs and Medi- -.

cines at .... .

DONNELL'S PILL SHOP
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.

vmnnrmns

The Massillon Engine & Thresher Co.

160-1- 66 Front St., Portland, Oregon

--WILL MAIL CATALOGUE OF MACHINERY ON APPLICATION

COLUMBIA PACKIiXG COMPANY
Corner Tnlrd Waahlnarton Streets.

Iki! llaiDs, Bay, Dried Beef aod ToDgues,

the Beefsteaks, Mutton Cbops-an-

Cutlets in the Market.

orders Delivered 1o
Fresh Vegetables on Sale

Who Favor

RlwtrAiw.i,

0
loa.

Full

and

is

us

uxnni

and

And Bent
Veal

A


